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1. Login at https://www.ingrammicrocloud.com/us/en/country-selector/
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1. Login at https://www.ingrammicrocloud.
com/us/en/country-selector/
Choose your 'Country' and click
'Shop Cloud Marketplace'

2. Once logged in click Control Panel
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2. Once logged in click 'Control Panel'

3. Browse Marketplace

3. Browse Marketplace

4. Search AvePoint

Learn more about AvePoint's products and solutions
avepoint.ingrammicrocloud.com
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4. Search AvePoint

4. Search AvePoint

5. Select Backup or Migration
***If you are the MSP and will be providing the backup & restore OR migration for the end-customer you will select MSP version***
-

By selecting the MSP version, the licenses will be sent to the email your company listed as Technical resource when setting up your Cloud
Marketplace Profile. (You can find and update that information by logging into the Marketplace -> Control Panel -> Account -> Account
Profile -> Edit)

***If you are a Re-seller and will be selling the solution to the end-customer so they can perform their own backup & restores, OR migration you
will select Single Tenant version***
-

By selecting the Single Tenant version, the licenses will be sent to the email you provide for the end-customer

Backup: Click See All Plans

5. Select Backup or Migration
1. If you are the MSP and will be providing the
backup & restore OR migration for the endcustomer you will select MSP version
•

By selecting the MSP version, the licenses
will be sent to the email your company listed
as Technical resource when setting up your
Cloud Marketplace Profile. (You can find
and update that information by logging into
the Marketplace -> Control Panel ->
Account -> Account Profile -> Edit)

2. If you are a Reseller and will be selling the
solution to the end-customer so they can perform
their own backup & restores, OR migration you will
select Single Tenant version
• By selecting the Single Tenant version, the
licenses will be sent to the email you provide
for the end-customer
Backup: Click "See All Plans"
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6. Add desired backup option to cart
6. Add desired backup option to cart

6. Add desired backup option to cart

If Migration: There are just three plans so can add to cart from here
If Migration: There are just three plans so can add to cart from here

7. Once added to cart, scroll to top right of screen and click on the cart to checkout

8. Add the desired number of licenses under quantity and click next

Learn more about AvePoint's products and solutions
avepoint.ingrammicrocloud.com
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8. Add the desired number of licenses under
quantity and click next

9. Select Existing or Add a New Customer
***If you Select an Existing Customer, all of the information in that customer’s profile will be used to create a
Customer profile with AvePoint. Please take a minute to review their profile to ensure the information is up to
date. (*Note: the Customer email address will be used to register their Office 365 tenant. Should you need to
supply an email that is different from what is contained in the customer’s profile, you can do so in the next step
– see step #10 for more information).
***If you
Add or
a New
you will need to create a full customer profile.
9. Select
Existing
Add aCustomer,
New Customer
***If you Select an Existing Customer, all of the information in that customer’s profile will be used to create a
Customer profile with AvePoint. Please take a minute to review their profile to ensure the information is up to
date. (*Note: the Customer email address will be used to register their Office 365 tenant. Should you need to
supply an email that is different from what is contained in the customer’s profile, you can do so in the next step
– see step #10 for more information).
***If you Add a New Customer, you will need to create a full customer profile.

9. Select Existing or Add a New Customer
• If you Select an Existing Customer, all of the
information in that customer’s profile will be
used to create a Customer profile with
AvePoint. Please take a minute to review
their profile to ensure the information is up to
date.
• If you Add a New Customer, you will need to
create a full customer profile.

10. Add End-Customer’s email address (The customer email will be used to register the Office 365 Tenant. It must
match the corporate domain.)
****The only time anything will be sent to the email provided in this step is if you are purchasing the Single Tenant
version mentioned in step 5.***

10. Set up your purchase of AvePoint Online
Services
• Customer's Corporate Email Address: Add
the end-customer's email address that will
be used to register the Office 365 tenant with
AvePoint. The email address MUST match
the corporate domain.
• Partner's Email Address: To send the
welcome email. This email includes the
license code and links to technical support.
(see last page for welcome email)
Note:The only time anything will be sent to the
email provided in this step is if you are purchasing
the Single Tenant version mentioned in Step 5.

11.

The last step is to review order, agree to terms and conditions and click buy

Learn more about AvePoint's products and solutions
avepoint.ingrammicrocloud.com

10. Add End-Customer’s email address (The customer email will be used to register the Office 365 Tenant. It must
match the corporate domain.)
****The only time anything will be sent to the email provided in this step is if you are purchasing the Single Tenant
version mentioned in step 5.***
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11.

The last step is to review order, agree to terms and conditions and click buy

11. The last step is to review order, agree to
terms and conditions and click buy

***AFTER YOU RECEIVE YOUR LICENSES PLEASE REVIEW NEXT STEPS BELOW:

Once you purchase you will receive this email:
The top half will give directions on how to access your AvePoint Online Portal if you purchased Backup. (Sign In To My
Portal)
The bottom provides directions on how to get started with AvePoint’s FLY Migration Tool. (Download FLY)

AFTER YOU RECEIVE YOUR LICENSES
PLEASE REVIEW NEXT STEPS BELOW:
Once you purchase you will receive this
email:
The top half will give directions on how to
access your AvePoint Online Portal if you purchased Backup. (Sign In To My Portal)
The bottom provides directions on how to get
started with AvePoint’s FLY Migration Tool.
(Download FLY)

Within the email you will find these links, I highly recommend taking advantage of the second link below to have a
screen share with a technical expert from AvePoint.

Important Links

Within the email you will find these links, I highly
recommend taking advantage of the second
link below to have a screen share with a
technical expert from AvePoint.

1.1. This
This onboarding
guide guide
to help get
started:
https://sway.office.com/BbsZ6j1W8zCld662?ref=Link
onboarding
to help
get
started: https://sway.office.com/BbsZ6j1W8zCld662?ref=Link

2. This
link
request
a 90
min Migration
start-up
session: https://elements.avepoint.com/products/cloud-migration/assistance
2.
This link
to to
request
a 90 min
Migration
start-up session:
https://elements.avepoint.com/products/cloudmigration/assistance
3. AvePoint 24/7 technical support for any help needed: https://elements.avepoint.com/products/support

3. AvePoint 24/7 technical support for any help needed: https://elements.avepoint.com/products/support

For more information contact your Ingram Micro rep at
AvePoint@ingrammicro.com

Any questions can be sent to: avepoint@ingrammicro.com

Proprietary and confidential information of Ingram Micro Inc. – Do not distribute or duplicate without Ingram Micro’s express written permission.

Learn more about AvePoint's products and solutions
avepoint.ingrammicrocloud.com

